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PATTISON HAS IG6D9.
He Makes Astonishing Gains
in the Agricultural Counties.

WATHKS AMI) STKWABT WI'V

EASIL.Y.

I'ltc LeKi»lutitro is Niroimly Itcpiibli-

enn in lioili Brandies.

THHEE CONGRESSMAN ARE LOST

Following are pluralties by coun-

ties for Governor, with the official
pluralities for Governor in 1886,

when Beaver had a plurality of 42,-
651 over Black. The pluralities
given were in nearly all cases taken

from complete returns in the vari-
ous comities:
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Adam* .... 481 849
Allegheny 6811 ... 250-
Armstrong 740 354
Beaver 12S8 400

Bedford 281 200
Berks ' COIH) ... . S92:{

Blair '.'-17 52»
Bradford 3140 1893

Bucks 259
Butler 474
Cambria HO7 ; 1725
Cameron 117 6
Carbon 694 779
Centre 850 I'7S
Chester 3597 1100 ....

Clarion ' 1 737
Clearfield 1501 2200
Clinton
Columbia 2.423 28('l

Crawford 10fi7 looj

Cumberland ? 803 1400

Dauphin 1477 IH)6

Delaware 2X76 2307
Eik 682 95iJ

Erie 2429
Fayette 295 1820

forest 15C 106

Franklin 750 92
......

Fulton
Greene 1436 1700
Huntingdon 900 224

Indiana 2117 752 ......

Jeffereon 325 200

Junliata
Lackawanna 255 180?

Lancaster.. 9581 9401

Lawrence 1617 1174

Lebanon 1966 1251

Lehigh I#6l 2942
Luzerne ???? 2097 2547 (
Lycoming 1396 2496

McKean 892 C..0

Mercer *lB 200

A Mifflin 11 206
d 1953 2350

* Montgomery 486 1080

X* op tour '*2

irthainpton 3607 4079

?*/ rthumoerland 873 1606

2° HI 10U
m 1! 'adelpbia 25685 20782
J!?. 1 607 801,

, r 45$ 300

IZ 1V. :1443 4616

B._j or 755 ??? 4' 4

set 2113 1790

112f0"® 1 515 514
harrna 1195 263

28b0 1700
Tioga. ? I, 643 364Umun *

o 442 300Vonang ?????-»

1()46

VS TON Fl3 ° 200waani*g m 9()(|

kma 8 ...... 2492 .....! 4100

_

,
79330 36679 49250 65859

Aotal--" 36679 49250

Beaver's plurality 42651 PattUun i>1.16609

littl of the Future?

If the ft 'epublicans of Pennsylva-

nia had fai I'r battle at the polls to

fight over a very much doubt

ifit would result as it has. They

were warned thafc they would be doing

a very dangei '<>"B thing ifthey allowed

Delamater t( ' deleated. W liile

perhaps the/e was a general antici-

pation that lb e next House of Rep-

resentatives s vould be Democratic

it is doubtful even tho wildest
Democratic dre am ever contemplated

such widespread 1 Republican defeat

in the nation. I" the light of the

returns from all over the country,

it may be well t o pause and ask

What of the fuba re?
That it is full i >f danger to the

protection must be admitted by all

who seriously com <ider the situation.

The Republicans c- ould easly stand

a Democratic Hous e and benefit by

it. But when St ate governments

and State Legislatures are swept
from their Republici m moorings and

Republican United States Senators

are defeated ihere it! trouble in store

which must be met .by wise judg-

ment and careful leadership. The
nex t House will settle own with a

two-thirds Democratic majority?-

sufficient to pass a bill over the

President's veto. The next Senate
will have a greatly reduced Republi-

can majority. New ork, Illinois)

Wisconsin, Kansas and South Da-

kota, uow promises to reduce the
!majority to four. Other States are
close and but two more changes are
necessary to make the Senate a tie.
Under such circumstances renewed
agitation of legislation similiar to
the Mills' bill, even if nothing more
radical, is assured. That there are

Republican Senators, notably
Piumb Paddock and Pettigrew, who
will take the opportunity to assail
the McKinley bill, is certain. It
may not be known to many, but it

is a fact that Senator Plumb, on a

recent visit to this city, declared
openly to the Republican party lead-
ers that should Pennsylvania break
away from the Republican column, he
and a dozen other Senators would
have no hesitancy in breaking away
from the McKinley bill. It is pret-
ty hard to believe that the Senate,
even with its known opposition to
the McKinley bill, could follow the
House in a two-thirds vote to over-
ride the President's veto of a pos-
sible repeal of the bill. We do not
believe that Mr. Plumb and his as-

i sociatts would dare togo that far.

But, allowing that the bill is sale
until the expiration of President
Harrison's term, what have the

triends of protection to hope from

the elections of 18!)^?

If the Demotratic majority is
given plenty of rope in the coming
Congress it will damage itself great-
ly. It always does that. Again,
by '92 the present flurry over the
Tariff bill will have disappeared.
The bill has been unfairly used by
unscrupulous persons to l'rlghteu
the farmer anil the laborer into the
belief that greatly advanced prices
are to come. Advantage has been
taken of the Hurry to mark up

prices on domestic goods entirely
untouched by taritf duties. Ail this
deception will soon bo fully under-

stood. Long before ttie next elec-
tion the great benefits of the bill

i =>

will become apparent and strength
will be added to the Republican
party in the very places whoie it is
now weak. Tho great danger to

the Congress to be elected two
years from now does not lie in the
tarifl, but iu the gerry-
manders of Republican States by
Democratic Legislatures, an example
of which we have just had iu Ohio.

With State alter State handing
over its Legislature to the Demo-
crats, the Republicans have got to
face Congress districts mapped out

for the sole purpose of legislating
Republicans out of office. And not
only this, but there is real danger
that the Senate may lose the veiy

slight majority it retains out of
the campaign just closed. New
York, Wisconsin and Michigan have

elected Democratic Legislatures and
Minnesota is in the hands of Farm-

ers' Allience. In each of these
Stales the Legislature to be elected

in '92 will choose a United States
Senator. It may be iookeil upon as

settled that desperate ellorts will be

made not only to gerrymander Con-
gress but Legislative districts, with
the object of retaining control in

the Presidential year. These efforts
may not in all instances prove suc-
cessful, but it must be conceded that

there is an element of danger and
that a Republican President must

be looked to to make protection ab
solutely safe.

It is easy enough for Pennsylva-
nia to explain to each other that the
contest was only a local issue, hut
how is that claim to be impressed
upon outside States? Massachu-
setts has gone Democratic in spite
of its long time Republican majori-
ties. liow many people stop to
think that it was only a local issue
that caused the revolt? New York
promises to electa Democratic Unit-
ed States Senator in place of Sena-
tor Evarts, The immense Republi-
can majority of Kansas has been
swept away and Senator lngalls re-
tired. Who stops to think that it
was the Bennett law?a local issue
?that has handed VViscotisiu over
to the Democrats? The Republi-
can candidate in Michigan was uiii

popular and aided his
defeat. But among the great mass
of readers how many really under-
stand the situation there ? Then
how explain the result in Pennsyl-
vania? Delamater is defeated and
the rest of the ticket elected by a
very much reduced majority. But
|to the thousand ana thousands who
look only to results and never
analyze the causes Pennsylvania
takes her place among Democratic
States, adds four Democratic Con-
gressmen, and has a most narrow es-
cape from adding three or four more.

Pennsylvania has couio out ot the
tight iu a much better condition

than most of the Suites, hut it would
have been only the part of wisdom
to have kept her sturdily Republi-
can, facing deflnatly and hopefully
the free trade advance. Now she
has prot togo into another iighf.
which is boui.d to be a struggle
to the death between
protection and free trade. All over
the Union tho free-traders are shout-
ing their cries of victory. The is-
sue is plain. "Tarill reform" of an

advanced tj-pe is called for. "Let
uone misinterpret the emphatic
voice of tho voters," su3 -s the Phila-
delphia Times; "it is against the
McKinley bill ; it is for tariff revis-
ion even below the standard of the
Mills bill." Ex-President Cleve-
land has thrown himself into the
contest and is openly and avowedly
a candidate for the Democratic nomi-
nation. The struggle is bound to
come, and the question now must
be, who among the He publican lead-
ers is best litted to lead the Republi-
can hosts of protection against the
free trade army? Is it President
Harrison? Is it McKinley, the au-
thor of the bill which bears his
name ? Or is it James G. Blaine,
upon a platform based upon his
ideas of reciprocity which promise
protection with a free but not free
trade ?

We believe that the Republican
party can cany the next Presidetitd
election, but no mistakes must be
made. What has beeu done can-
not be undone. The hope for the
I'm ure i»in Republican unity. Let us
have it.

ITWILL SAVE LIFE.

Tests of Professor Koch's Great Dis-
covery. Hope for Dying Consumptives.

BKKJ.IN, Nov. !).? Professor Berge-
mann inoculated liitecn consumptive
p itients on Thursday by Professor
Koch's process, and on the follow-
ing day exhibited oneol the patients
before a number of physicians, in
order to show the change that had
resulted within twenty-lbur hours.

The J Jomen Curier says it lias
authority for the statement that Pro-
lessor Koch's remedy has proved to
be a success. A famous German
surgeon, it says, cured within live
da} s a case luluis, or necrotic tnher-
eubar distraction oi' tin tissues of
t he face.

The National Zettung says that
Professor Koch, although he has
performed a number of cures, does
not yet consider the time come for
the publication of his researches, al-
though the remedy has been applied
to patients in the charity hospital
and in some private cases. Its com-
position remains a profound secret.

Don't sign 30111- name to any
paper presented to 3011 by a strang-
er ; don't play a three card inonte

igame; don't bu}' gold bricks ol
uncles, cousins, aunts or nephews
3'ou are not acquainted with. In

don't tool With a stranger any
more than you would with a buzz
saw.

The several coats ofpunt recently
spread over MeFarlane A -
Cos. store, adds very much to its
appearance.

Josiah llembury of LaPorte twp.,
is tiie owner of one of the most
valuable team of horses in this sec-

tion.

J) USHOKE ITUMS.

Some very line weather last week.
The "coolee" had a tenant Friday

night.
Thos. Cadden, of Cherry, is ser-

iously ill.
C. E. Jackson and wife were down

from Bernice Sunday.
C. Q Fleming, of Forksville, was

in town Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. F B. Pomeroy are

visiting in Wilkes-Barre.
Oyster supper and entertainment

in the hall this Wednesday evening.
Geo. T. Deegan and John Seller

visited friends at Lopez Sunday.
John W. Speary of this place has

been granted a pension of sll per
month.

We have heard of 110 one from
Dushore who attended the ox-roast
at Towanda Tuesday.

Rehearsals for ' The Turn of the
Tide" are being held. The play
will be given by home talent in a

few weeks.
J. A. Farrell of this place, who

was formerly clerk in his brother's
store at Laddsburg, has accepted a
clerkship in J. S. Jloll'a's store.

John G. Scouten expects to re-
move to Williamsport about a month
hence. He is an able attorney and
his many patrons willregret to learn I
that he is about to leave the couuty. 1

Two children of Mr. and Mrs.
Tilinan Riucbold. of Forks town-
ship, died of diptheria last week,
making four deaths in the family
from this dread disease during the
past month.

Barth & Kester have tho contract
for the erection of the new Lutheru
church. The elegant foundation
with three courses ol white stone
above ground i> very nearly 'unised
and the contractors expect to have!
the building completer eurl}' next!
summer, it will be a handsome j
ediiice.

FACARACUS.

O HER I FF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ of
fieri Facus issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Plens of Sulliran Com Iyand to me directed
there wi Ibe exposed to public sale at tho
F- rksville , liot, 1 in Forksville, on Friday the

2.st.li DAY OFNOVKMBKtt A. D. iStfO,
at 1 o'clock p. ill. the following propel ty to

wit:
All that piece or parcel of land situate in

Forksville County of Sullivan and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a stono at «ide of Loyal Sock
Creek, thence north 61 degrees weat 182 perches
to a stake, thence by land ot Alien Little north
29 degrees east 153£ perehes to a stake, Iheuee
by land of J<din Brown s«>uth 61 degree* east

212 A perches to white maple, thenee south 29,

d> giees west 44 perches, thence south t!0 de-
grees west 124 perches to tho plaee of begiu-
nin>! containing two hundred aeies and five
purehrs and wllowance.

Also adjoining the above described land and
used as a part of the same farm a parcel of
hind described as follows : Bouudtd by land
ot John H. Osier on the east, by land of Itaac
Kogers or township line on the north, by la .id
of Benjamin Little on the west, arid by land of
M. A. Rogers on the south; Containing 60
acres more or less.

Ntarly all of this land is improved and over
50 a res in an excellent state of cultivation,
with a good dwelling House, two framed
barns, two irood orchards and other out build-
ings thereon and well watered.

Seized and taken in execution at the *uit ot

Jostpii McCarty and others V.H Isaac Hoger>,
JOHN UTZ, High Shi riff.

Sheriff's Office, LaPorte. Pa., Oct. 13, 1690.

'Aritii liiMilor Dee. Term, IMH».

(RETUHN DAY DEC. Bth, 1890.)

No. 1 Eugene Fleshut vs Joseph H. Pen-
nington No. 133 Sept term. 'B9 Trespass, Collies
for p 10. Scouten for deft.

No. 2 W. C, Giirey vs N. K. Woodward No.
12 Doc, Term 1883 Irespass vi. at. armis

Inghams lor I'lfl. and Thomson for Dft.
No. 3 James Dunu vs William Dunn. No 49

Dec. 'term 1886. Eject. Thomson and Duuhaui
for P.IT. Cronin, Collins and Inghams for
Deft.

No. 4. The Susquehanna Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Harrisburg Pa. vs

j Thomas J. Keeler No. 67 Sept. Term 1887.
j lfi'V appeal T. J. for plft", Dunham

for deft.
Same vs F. M. Cross ley, 68 Sept. term

pHFs. appeal, Same Atty's.
>T o« t> Geo. Dusenbury A Son vs Nellie M.

Oilman and Milton Oilman, No. (54 Feb'y.
Term 1889, Sci. Fa. Sur. Mortgage, Codding

for Plli. and Inghams for Dft.
No, 7 Well' «i Co. vs John liifbman No.

82 May Term 188'J, Assumpsit, inghams and
Moreur for Plft', Scouten for Dft.

No. 8 Ju'«;l> L. Snyder vs Benjamin Lewis,
No. S4 May term l Sk>9, Trespass. Dunham lor
pill". Ingham's lor d- ft.

No. W. S. Ueiber vs Benjamin Meek
No. 131 May torrn 188®. Hepleviu, Duuhaiu
for piff. Crawsord and B. P.ligham for dft.

No. It' A. B. Mc Intire vs Fred Kosbaok and I
F. C. Schanabtchei, No, 158 May term 1889.
Defendant* Appeal. Scouten tor piff. Collins
aad Glim for dolt's.

No. II O. Shores vs C. W. Wilhelm, No. i

term 18>9, di't's appeal, Scouten for piff.
'ihomson lor dft.

No. 12 F. C. We,liver vs 0 W. Wilhelm,
No. 5 Sept, term ABB9, Lfi's. appeal suuio
Atty's.

No, 13. Daniel Gilbert vs Calvin Jennirfgs
No. 3 D< c. term 1589; defrndauts appeal.
ScoutCn t«»r plfi. Collins for dtt

No. 14. Harry L. Chilson and Jesse
Ohilson vs Arthur McArthur No. 55 Feb. 189«;
tiespass, Dunhuni tor piff Inghams tor dtt.

No. !?» Harry L.Chilson and Jesse Chilson vs
Rob't. McEwou, No. 5(» Feb. torui 1890, Tres-
pass, Dunham tV r piff. and ingtiauis for dtt.

No. 10 George 11. Welles vs .Jeiorne W.
Ln'rd. No. >7 Feby. term 1890; Kjectmcnt,
Mercur lor jiff. Dunham t'-.r deft.

No. 17. Henry Williams vs Uecry Thomas
No. 12t> Feb term, 1890, dfts. appeal, Duuham
for pill'. Scouten i«»r dei't.

No. 18. Carol* e J£. Grim vs v harlcs Nen-
iiian, No. 33 May term 1890; Ejectment.
Dunliam tor piff. Scouten toi deft.

No. 19. Emma A. Smith v.- Geo. W. Kipp,
No. 159, M. y term 1890; Trespass. Scouten
lor piff. Codding 1"! d. l't.

No. 20. Geo. M. Thrasher vs John l>i«ld!o
and Win* Weaver, No. 168 May term, 1890;
Ejoctm til. Scouten lor pill'. Cronin for deft.'

N . 21. Tl:/mas 11. Kunes vs Heury 11.
llirieiuan, N«>. 177, May term 1880; deft's.
appeal. Scouten for piff.

A. WALSH, Proth'y.
ProtLy's* OCice, Lal'ortc, I'u Oct 25, '9O.

Ntateiucul oi the UCTCIP(s ui««l LA-

X>eiiilil«are» of the sullivaia t'oiiuiy
-ullurul soriciy for i2ic lear

XBUO.

ACCOUNT OF.A. O. LITTLE TREASURER.
D ;

Auit in his hands from 'BU S3BO UU
'* Kec'd. from Co 'B9 3 »)0 00
" 44 tickets sold, 18

44 " " License, 90 00
** '* Lif« Members .'{<» 00
u *' Other Bourses, 100 $ 1200 18

Cr
'? By or tiers redeemed, (123 71

"tash ou hand, 676 47 1200 18

" *' Resources,
" Ca.-h on hand, 676 17

Aunt,duo from Co., for 1«S;)0, 100 00 676 47
*?

?' Liabilities,
Au. t. of outfitandiug orders, 2U 4f>

$ 617 07
We the undeisigned Auditors of the Sullivan

County Agricultural Society having examined
tr»e accounts of the Society find the in as above
stated.

J. L. MOLYNEUX,]
> Auditors.

M. R. R..ACK, J
Forksville, Pa., Nov. btl» IS9O.

WANTBI* at once, an engertic agent to
represent a first class Live Stock Insurance
Coinpuuv. Rig pay. For tenuis address,

A. M. BLATI'tiNUEUQER, Sec'y.
Millcrsburgh, Pa-

WANTED!
A good pushing Salesman ho c. First-cla?s

pay guarnteed weekly. Commission or Salary.
Quick selling new Fruits and Specialties.

FARMERS can get a good paying job fori
the winter. Write ,or lull terms aind particulars.

FRED E, YOUNG, Nursery.nan,
Rochkhtkr* N. Y.

Sawed Shingles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Throe grades constantly 011 hand

Will deliver il desired.

Write?S. MEAD,
May!23".tO. La Porte, Pa. J
Vs'KXJIY iVIiOWS S,
JT3!*

ATTORNEY-AT-I,AW

Ex-Prothom itry, «»irinttr A Recorder of Sull.C lin

in Court House, Lil'ortc Pa.

J, v. .RETTEHBURY, \

Fall "Winter and Holiday
Greeting.

(Do you want Witches anil
Chains) if so I have them in
Gold, Silvtr and metal, for
Ladies and Gent.s at ail prices.
(Do you want Clocks) if so you
will find mine the largest assort-
ment in the county. (Do you
want Jewelry) I have an end-
less variety of Riugs suitable,
for everybody. Cuff and Collar
buttons without number,
Ladies sets, Lace Pins, Earings,
Cuff Pins. Jersey Pins, Tie
Pins and Bracelets for all that
want tliem, Gold and Silver
Thimbles, Fountain Pens, Gold
Pens and Pencils. (Do you
want Silverware) if 6o you will
tind Tea Sets, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Butter Dishes, Fruit
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Knives,
Forks and Spoons, Fruit
Knives, Nut Picks, Napkin
King* and everything usually
kept in a first class Jewelry
Store, Canes in Gold and Silver
head and plain. My stock of
spectacles must be scon to be

j appreciated. In Nicknaeks and
Novelties I keep a good assort-
ment, Violin strings and iix-
tures always on hand. Repair-
ing a specialty, promptly and
property done. Remember that
all goods sold by me, that can
be, are engraved free of charge.
You are respectfully invited to
call and look my stock over and
if in want of anything iu my
line I should be pleased to sup-
ply that want. Thankful for all
past favors, 1 shall do my best
to merit a continuance of the
same.

Very Respectfullj',
J. V. RETTENBI'RY.

Feb. 28, I*o. DUBHOKE, PA.

C3V/N ACME

lis Best laming Oil tiat Cask
Made irom PetralEuni.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney.

Jt will not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
it is manufactured from the finest

crude in thumost perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS TIIK .BEST
Ask your dealer for

CK O W IST ACM E.

Trade orders filled by
Ac MR On, Co.,

Wifliamuport Pa.

Boc La & Shoes
FOR SALE 15Y

j THVCDGHE Mii.NCER
SONESTOWN - - PA

I have just received the latest
style and finest, assortment of ladies,
gents and lumberman's foot wear in
the county, which I am offering fcr

sale at bottom prices. I manufac-

ture boots and shoes to order and
guarutee satisfaction,

Store on Main St., oppsite Lorah's
hotel, Souestown I'a. Give mo a

(call and examine my goods.
THEODORE MENCER.

Pianos Organs.
The improved method of fattening strings of

| Pianos, invented by us, is one '»f the most im-
portant improvements ever manic, making the
instrument more richly musical in tone, more
durable, and less liable to get out of toLe.

Both the Mason <t Hamlin Organs and
Pianos excel chiefly in that which is the chief
excellence in any musical instrument, quality
of tone. Other things, though important, are
much less so than this. An instrument with
unmusical tones cannot V.e good. 11lust rated
catalogues of new styies, introduced thjs season
sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN
OHOAH AND PIANO CO.,

BOSTON. NEW YORK. "CHICAGO

TIIE 'TONY" RESTAURANT OF

D US HOKE.
S. W. LEWIS, - - J'ROl'

On Railroad street, recently kept
by J. Chesley. The interrior of the
same has recently been re-modeled and
now presents and is the finest room
for the purpose used in the county.
Pictured valued at hundreds of dol-
lars adorn the beautifully engraved
wall. Everything kept in a first
class restaurant can bo obtained at
LEWIS'. Jan. 3, 'UO.

OAUdODY HOTEL, DUSIIORE.
MIKE 3ARMODY Proprietor,

Everything First
CJturgcs Reasonable. Jan. 31, "JO.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.

WbkkfAi.. Hon. J. A. Sittsbb,
lud.'i'. lon Kub it Taylor Jr
A Strong AB»oci*t« Ju Igcs ef the *

Oj r and Terminer and (ieuerul Jail
Quarter Suasions of the Peaue.
C' urt aud Common Pleas for the C
Sullivan, havo issued their precept t
roctcd, be.irinx date Sept. 20, A. D.,
holding the several courts in the H
Laporte, on MONI'AV, the Bth J»
A. D. 18R3, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Therefore, notice is hereby giren to
onir, Jujticca of the Peace and C
within tbo county, that they be t
there in their proper person at 2 o'elo
ol said day, with their rolls, records,
tions, examinations ami other reran
to those thiuga which to their offices n
to be done. And to those who are V
their reeogniiances to prosecute again;
ers who are or shall bo in the jail of
county of Sullivan, are hereby *\u25a0-*>*,
then and there to prosecute galas*
will bejust.

JOHN UTi
Sheriff's office, uaporte Pa., Oct. 2

J. K. Campbell &»

GENERAL fcIERSHAT'
SHUNK, -

We wish to announce to oui
patrons of Western Sullivan
we have a full Stock of G
Merchandise that we will sell
very low price for the next 60
to make room for our immense
of Fall and Winter Goods th
are about to receive. Consisti
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,
Boots, Shoes. Straw Goods, I
and Gents Furnishing goods,
Goods, Men's Boys and Chi].
Clothing. Lamps, Queen?
Crockery and Glassware and t

ou hand a fresh stock of Grot
Provisions, Tobacco and C
You aro all cordially invited t'
and examine our goods. No tr
to show them, and we will give
as

GOOD BARGAINS
as you can get elsewh.-re foi
same quality of Goods. Give
call nd be convinced. Our
of Hardware and Haying Tools
complete, we sell the "Steel B
Spring tooth Harrow aud
Cultivator. Farmers are invite,

j call and examine. We are
agents for Bow ken and Wii
and Clark Fertilizers for all cro

J. If. CAMPBELL & SC
Aug. 7, '9O.

Y*> ILLIAMSPORTAND NORTH BR.
» V Railroad. In effect .Monday, May

lis 4 I
N. . STATIONS. 6. I

P. Mi .M. A. M.
6 36j 960 A..Wiirmsport #.L 9 1
627 941 ...Montoursville.... 9 251
6l i 926 L llall* A 938

S S N.
430 0 lf» A Hafl* Ii 9 38|
4 yd' 9 lO|L....PeoDßdale 9 441
420 9 06...0pp's Crowing.. 9 60j
116 9 001....Hugfcsville.... 966
4 071 8 62j...PictureRocka...j 10 *3
4 02-

?

47 1....Lyon's Miii.... 10 0b
4 oll| 8 451 Tivoli 10 HI
3 62. 8 37 ....Glen Mawr....j 10 IS
3 44' h 29 Edkins t lO 20
3 411 b26 j....Strawbridge....| 10 29
3 30j 821 ...Beech (Jieu.... 10 34
3 3-Jj 8 19i...Mutoy Valley... iO 30j
326 8 10, Soni-stown jlO 46.
3 201 805 (i lidewe II !10 60|
3 1" 7 56 ....Long 8r0ck.... 11 00

16 1
At Pi *furo Hocks stages to and

Highland Lake.
At Muney Valley stages connect to and

EagleaMero and Forksvillc,

At Nordra.;nt stages connect to and frou
Porte, lJushore. and Towauda.

O. WELCH, (Jeueral Manager
lIu«;bc'8villo,

T. J. KEELER
STORE.

CEXXUE MAINSTREET, LAPCIITE,

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE

Call and be convinced of g

qualities and low pi ices. lam

ding weekly to my already large
well assortment of general mere

dise, consisting of dry goods, 1
caps, boots and shoes, ready n
clothing, notions, hardware, 11
feed, and a genonil and at all ti
a fresh supply of groceries.

1 guarantee satisfaction. Giv
a call. T. J. KEELE]

LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8. 'B9.

SPECIAL;

Jlntiounccmcn
?CUNNINGHAM & COLE <

DUSHORE are headquarters foi
kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and ran

house furnishing goods
paints, oils and varnishes. tSpe

inducements to builders.
Manufacturs of copper, tin

sheet iron-ware. Hoofing, spout:
BIRCH Oil, I) ISTn.ls sc., a fpeciu

Our prices are beyond all con
tition, and we invite your patrom

CUNNINGHAM A CO]

H £ngha M

Attorneys at Law,
\u25a0.al'unv, Pen

Legal Business attended to in

and adjoining Counties .
Telephone comicunicalion dii

January, ISiiS.

"j


